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Tlin Ititnl You lluvn A I way n Miniu'lit lntn homo llio hIuiiii-tiir- o
ol (Jliux. II. 1'I('I , iiml jinx licin iiuiilo uiiilur IiIh

iiiu'Hiiiiiii Hiiirrviiin inr inur ;o vi-nr- Allow no ono
it ilei'ilvo oii In till. CniiiiliTlYllH, IiiiIIiiIIoiih ami

tinxt.iiN-trooil- " urn lint. nMrliii'ii(M, ami mlitngiT thu
licullli of Clillilrrn Kxpi'iloiu-- ii(,'iiliiNt Jiximrlini'iiU

What is CASTORIA
Cuslorlit Im a liurmlt'MN MiliMlliilo lor Cantor Oil, J'anv
r.orlc, Drop anil Hoollilnir Hjiiiiih. II In I'li'iiNiinl. It
fonlnliiH neither Opium, .Wnrpliliio nor oilier JViin'otlo
niilittiiiirt', Hh nun in IIn fruitriinti'u. H uYntroyN Worms
uml iiIIiixh I'ihciIhIiiicnn. , 'iiri'H Dliirrliu'ii nud AVIml
Colli'. It ri'llovoN 'IVrtlilnir Trouble, niri'.i t'niiMlpiitlon
nml I'laluliMii'v. It iiNNlimlali'M tlin Food. rt'uiilutrM tlin
Htoiiuuli ami lovI, ulvlnir lieulllij ami natural hiuup.
Tlin Clilhlron'ri I'liniiccit Tim iUotliPr' J'rlcntl.

The Kind You Haw Alvays Bought
of
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In Use Over 30

MitPLEINE

Cleaning s Dyeing MM4
VIENNA BIT AM CLEANING at DVr. WOIWO

.zo Tim a otieoi. roruana, oiecon

rfa Ohrr(lM In Tallin.
"I0 Ml m. Pillaatllla." begird I In flrl

tinder th Inverted waal baaktl, "lh
aeeret of that wonderful Muixlo hair of
JOWra. 1 1 defies detection."

"I will," mII Hi Kirl under th In-

verted real aoilttle, "If J on won't tell
iijImkIjt rjir. selected for my grand-

mother and Mother two women who lit
lr Ju.t IILr inlur."

Th telephone directories of the rtir-re-

laau In New York City would make
a pll seven ami a quarter lullra lilfti, If
Url oua on Iht otbrr.
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The Chinese Dcclor

wvHUful man h

urin anna pt ami
U aiHit lh wuckl lh
lftntui hU Mnkt,
No Mtrtvry, TaltaiM
orl)rui UmiI, ho

Ir, Oprtln or Culllnc
flutran'MM In ruia CaUrih, Ai'lima. unr
HlMHarhai'l KH rr inuli, WMlaB l'rtttiu of M n aifi S umrii.

A DUNK CANCER CUKE
Jutl rriinl ttun l'klnf Chin !, ura

tvluibl. I' failinv lnllvrl
1 1 r"U rannol rail, ill for )rnlnm tilank

anJcllfUUr. In. IumImaU In tlajtip,
coNsuiiAJion rnrc

The C. Gcc Wo Medicine Co.
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A flaaoflna" uid 111 tarn letnon or vanilla,
llr dliauluna simulated uar In walrr and

ddina ManUiae, dtlKiuUl ayrup I mid and
rrup Mti nun mapir aiapieme n ia tr

alurm. II rti4 tand AV for J , belli and
trelp book, Ciaac.nl Mil. Ca.i S.allle, W,

ttmtati A e l,Mt.
imniuHWI
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a autoeLl

aiiuiiiU I'laHallilf.
"What la or tirlnrlpal vhJKt, ny

how." akrl tl tUHIiic farvlcnrr, "In
bulMliic Hint 1'anatna tntulV

"Wfll." anawfrfd lb iwlltf, "we hart
an ltra It will limit tlir l of fututt
blllrablia." CblraKO TfltMllif.

A cold on tho lunga doran't usually
amount to much, but It Invariably pro
cetlra pneumonia and conaumption.
Ilnmllna Wizard Oil applied to the
chrat at onco will break up a cold a
nlKhU

alUfarlarr Aaanraairv.
Mr. Upaowv Dr. Mary Valkr maV

fun of the irln atjlra of bata.
Mr. (londaolr I'm ao ftd to Irarn

that th dror old laily la Hill all.

DR. T P. WISE

DENTIST
Crown and llrldgo Work Specialty

Xy UarrhanU Trual HulUlnr
IK Wajhmatun. rur ttlitb OK

DAISY FLY KILLER

allaval.ra
IIIROIO OMtRJ, OiKtlb Bf.okl.N.t.

Crescent
bMEpqwqer
A FULL POUND 25c

BAKING POWDER
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Egg-Phospha- to

Inprovldlngf family's mcals.don't
satisfied anything

isgiwrnntceu perfec
moderate price.

everything'

Got from
your Grocor

Jaquta
Chicago.

Try and see. .Perfectr or
Money back.
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WHAT ANY PEOPLE ON MAH8 MIOHT BEE. H0TAL TWINS AIIE IKTEItESTrrfO

llraan nml llolirnaiillrrn Chllitrfn
null 'llirlr t linrnrlrrlallra.

IntarcatlriK nmoiiK tho twlna of roy
nlty tiro tho two not of Ilcaio twin
nml Urn lloliiTizollcrn twin, l'rlnri
Klrlmnl nml Chrlalopher tho younncr

A Huction of the Oreat Chinese Wall.
Thu (Jrint Wnll f C lili.n, nn ilitlitli uoniler of thu norld, owin Its lx.-li-

to Hhl llmtiii; 'II tin- - llrst I niK-ro- r of I i.ltnl ( 111 tin , "nho rut the grand
cnimls Hint Mt III Interattt Clili.a, hu built p.iln(-i- s and rondu, wiilll cities
mid ship, nml thru, JcbIiii.h of tho Initio whlili the funiiilcrs of the viirlliT
tlynnatlcH hnd in rmil In IIn- - licnrl of his letter loving iNipulntlon, onli-n-- l

thu fmnuus buriillig of thu Ho aiijs II. U ruliwiu Wen If's "l'lio
of the I'nr Ibiat." Thu null Is 1..S00 mlle lung, nml whs cotiatructed

Mtunii the )enrN 211 mid ail It. ('. Dealing with It In "China, tho Ing-Mui- l

Kinplre." Mliw II l(. Htidimire describes It as "Hie onu nrtlflclal con
Ktructlon im the faci of the earth Hint limy In- - mtii by tho liilwliltnlits of
Mars," an opinion that gains additional Interest frixn I'rof. In ell's recent

s to prove that narrow lines (audi nt the (Jreat Wall) can lc
aeen from great distances, provldiil nlwnjs that their length Is greatly out
of proartliii to their width- - !oixIou Illustratril Ncus.
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Quaint and Curious.
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Scriptural Anllqullle.
TIiq rude muslcnl Instruments hero

represented linvo Uen cvllwtwl by
modeni travelers, and are but llltje
chniiKiil from the ancient forms. The

"lESSatea5aWSSfj

ufaLLHUltifj

drum or timbre' marked A Is uuido of
thin linked ilny, something In tho
slmpo vt n txittle, "llh parchment
Mnieheil over llm wider p.irt. On
U'lng struck vtlth thu linger this Instru-moa- t

makes n remarkiibly loud sound.
Theso rt'lles are IihIk'oI In the Itndon
Borlpturnl MiiHeiim, nml are all tick- -

flml - I

V
oled with tho toicta they scn-- to lllus-trato- .

This iirriiiigoment la very Judi-
cious, nml gives n gront additional In
tcroat to tho Bncred objects whllo undor
tnapoctlen.

The distaff was tho Instrument which
nought the materials for the robe of

the Kgjptlnn kings, nml for tho "little
unit" which Hannah made for Hnmuel;
by It, ft.", were wrought the cloths and
other fabrics used In Ko!omon's tem-

ple. My reference to tho engrarlng It
will lc seen that nothing can.be more
slmpli than this ancient Instrument,
which Is n sort of wooden skewer,
round which tho flax Is wrapped; It Is
then spun on the ground In tho same
manner as n Imy's top, and tho thread
wrought off and wound Uxn a reel
shown In the foreground of thu picture.
"Querns," or stone hand-mill- s of va-

rious sUes, similar to Hint represented
In our engraving, haw lncn repmitedly
found In muiiccthm with Itoinan, Kax
on and other anelcnt remains In En-
gland. They aro still to bo met with
in coiiNtnnt um over the greater part
of India, In Africa ami also thono ills-tilel- s

of thu Hist which aro more ly

associated with Holy Writ
It may Ik-- worth while to mention that
this description of mill Is an Improve-- '
ment uuu the d of slmp'y crush "

lug the corn laid on a lint stone wlt'i
another held In the hand. The "Quern"
Is n hard stmio roughly rounded, and
pnrtly hollowed, Into which nuother
sti'tie, Mhlih has a handle, Is loosely I

fitted, The corn niUlnd to ! ground
Is plneeil In tho hollow receptncle, nnd
the Inner stone Is moved rapidly round. tnnu, in course or lime, ny immenao r,

tha whent, etc., Is ground Into
Hour. Tho Scripture prophecies men-
tion that of two women grinding at the
mill, ono shall bo left ami thu other
taken the d mill will ex-
plain the moaning of this p.iMtngc.

"There" Mniij- - n Slip."
This phraso originated with a poot

slavo. It was prophesied of a king,
and tho prophecy was fulfilled. When
Ancaeus was King of Samoa in the
Grecian Archipelago, ho planted an
extensive vlneynrd, nud oppressed his
slaves so heavily In Its cultivation
that one of tho bolder ones prophe-
sied that ho would never live to tasto
any of tho wines. The King laughed
and had the Blave beaten. Then at
last, when the wine was made, ho sent
for tho slavo to witness him drink tho
first glass of It In order to Bhow him
that the prophecy was falso.
When tho sorvant appeared, tho King,
raising his glass of wine, said, "What
do you think of your propheoy now!"
"Thoro Is many n Blip 'twlxt cup and
lip," was tho answer. Tho words wore
scarcely uttered when Ancaous was
Informed that a wild boar had broken
Into tho vineyard and was ruining It.
Dropping tho wlno untastvd tho King
hastened to tho scene to drho out the
boar, but ho was killed In tho encoun
ter, nud tho slave's prophecy was ful-
filled.

Vuucoiiiiulllul,
"How old nro you, madam?" asked

tho Judge of the woman who had boon
arroBted for assaulting "tho lady next
door,"

"Flvo year younger than her that

- vi
UZHHK TWI.'iH.

IIcbfo twin, born May 1, 1901, are the
children of Frederick Charlei
of Hcsao and Ills wife, who Is the
ycunRMt slater of the German em per
or The elder boys, also Hesse twins,
were bcrn Nov C, 1830, and their
names nre Philip and Wolfgang There

txbcs ucavc TW1.1S.

are six children In the family and
twins have been born In former gen-

erations. Tho house to which they be-

long Is In tho main line of Hesse but
not the reigning family the duke's
branch.

Prince Francis Joseph and Prince
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Frederick Victor,
twins, were born Aug.

the Hohenzollern
30. 1691.

aro the sons of Prince William of
Prlucess Marie Therese

of Ilourbon-Slclly- .' The boys are not
the same height, but otherwise are
much alike.

Dost la .Mutch.
The late Dowager Empress of China

was the most powerful personage of
me any, yet between tne lined or a
recent Imperial edict a delightfully
feminine bias Is easily discoverable.

lies majesty, who was the supremo
authority on the standard qualifica-
tions of the little Pekinese spaniel,
whteh Is exclusively reserved for Im-

perial use, gave an order thus:
"For the color, let It be like that

of a Hon, a sable-gold- , to be carried
tu the sleeve of a golden robe, or
tho color of a red or of a black bear,
or white, or striped like a dragon, bo
that there may be a dog appropriate
to every costume."

'lie' n Ilrlck."
The phrase "he's n brlok," originat-

ed from au Kaitorn who, while
visiting a neighboring principality,
asked his host to Bhow htm tho forti-
fications. Waving his hand toward his
troops, which were drawn up tu sol-

dierly array, the Vrlnco said to his
guest, "These are my fortifications;
every man la a brick."

Somo men tiro so full of conceit
that they coustltuto a parade wheu
walking by themselves.

bad me pinched." Thoro nro
"Well, what age Is that?" pass around
"Aak her flret," Philadelphia Trwa. froshnicnts.
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ruler,

few women who don't
apologies Xor their re- -

DR. W. A. WISE
U Yrr a ttultr In I'ainlm DnUI

Work In I'vrtiand

Out-of-To-
wn People

Hboald rfnrmlir lhat Mir firr la ) arranrrd
Uia WB CAN Inj TIIKIB KNTIIIB C 0N,

I IIIll IK. K AND I'l.ATB WOKK IM A DAY It
,Mcrr. l'AIHLK8B EX.
iTUACTNO oUua . brH araor-'it-rr

WB HEMOVK TllE MOTT HfMSITIVK
.TKCTII ANII HOOTS WirHOUT TllE LEAST

PAIN N0 8TUUKKTB nooiKartalnlr.
For tho Next Fifteen Days

W will olir eu a ccul iXk. aoll or poreo
lain rrtfwn for . ... I3JO

2Zk braU Ufib IM
Molar crvwn ,. S.U)
(MilorrnanMl MHnc 10
mirar fliMfira X00l ruWr iiktm S.w
Tha l.il rtl ' plaui .. Iff)
I'mlnlaa x(ractWfM M
ALL WOHK CUARANrEED IS YEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manacer

The Wise Dental Co.
(INC ) Thirl and W a.hlnrlon SU.

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Nora Hcotia goirrnmrnt has ap-
pointed a coHimUaion to examine Into and
report on llir fusibility of old-af- e pen-
sions for workmrn.

Mothers wilt find Mrs. WlnttoV Boothia
Prruptbubiat ranclr t'ltiMlorltxlrcl-Udra- a

flurlor aa ttblDS period.

Apprehensive.
Fellow Hltteamaa Senator, that

speech of yours In favor of the income tax
waa one of the itroojest arrumenta I
erer beard.

Kloquest Senator (with aome uneasi-
ness) You don't think It chanced any
totes, do you? Chicago Tribune.

You Can Cat AIIna roof-Cat- e tlKC
Writ Aliens. OIbmKmI.Lo Kot.N. Y.. Jora

lr-- tatapla ol AlUn's Fool-Bu- It eurea
awcatlns, hotawollen, acbln; lect. It make
new or ilclit ahoe eatr. A certain euro lorcoma. Inflowing nail, an! bnniona. All drucgUUMlllL 36c Don't accept any auUtltuie,

file llrrl
Vhen lovely woman buya a bonnet

Constructed of aome shredded bay
She piles a lot of fruit upon it

And walka along the Gay White Way.
New York Krenlnr Mall.

PTC St. Vila Daac ana wnm twaawaa para-rilJua-

rat.l tr Dr. I .law'a Oral ff,. B
nor-- r. KJ for I1UIIM trial boiil. a4 Iraail
In--. U. U. XlllM. LL. SU Arch St.. raUadalpat. ra.

Oat of 0,000 members of tht Londoa
DIocean Church Ijd' ISrigade over 3,-0-

attended the annual aervica at SL
Paul'a cathedral.

IX) YOU UVt.VT t TVEHMTJtr Th
Whjieaal Trpewrtter Cou ST MantaraiMrr St.
San Kraneiaca. will tl you on at 40 to 7S pea
cent diareunt (run factory litt, aU makca on mar-le- t,

all fuHy auarantrL
t'ooblnr Up m Uraaon.

Nan I Ilk a play with a atirrlnf
plof.

Fan That's tbe kind that thickens,
Isn't It?

PEOPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me auy good, but 1
have found the right thing at Inst. My
face was full of pimples and black-head-

After taking CascatcU they all left. I am
continuing the use of them and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fins
whea 1 rise in the morning. Hope u
have a chance to ircommeud Caxarets.
PrcUC. Vitten,?6Ulm St., Newark, N.J

Plea ant. Palatable. Potent. Tail. (iooO.
Datiooil Navar Mcken.WeakonorOMr.
10c. ?Sc, Joe. Never told In bulk. Tb .no-
lo, tablet stamped c C C. UnaraiiUcd I.cur or your money back. 83

C0FFEE
TEA SPICES

BAHIN0 POWDER
. EXTRACTS

JUST KIGIIT
ut?inmr,nnt'tv.'iisaJ
CL0SSETADEVEB5'

rOHTLANO, oac i

A CURE FOR FITS

The Treatment Is to Accomplish
What Science Has Been Strug- -
glint; to Attain for Centuries

The Intena Intrreat that ha been inanlfrttad
tnrcuihojt th. country by th. wundirfu) cur.a
that are brine arconiplUhnl daily by epilrplcide.
till continue. It la really aurprUIng: th. vaal

number of avplo who hv alrrajy been cured of
flu and nervouancea. In order that evrrybudr
may have a chance to test th. medicine, lam. trial
bottloa, valuable literature, lllatory of Kpilepay
and teatlmonUla. will be aont by mall aboutffree to all wh write to th. Dr. May Laboratory,
MS Pearl Street. N,w York City.
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